Anatomical studies on hemipteran alimentary canals often reflect the type of diet or plant part (majority being phytophagous) fed on by the insects concerned (Goodchild 1963 (Goodchild , 1966 . Cicadas and cercopids, which feed on xylem sap, have the most intricate type of gut, i.e. the presence of a filter chamber, for short-circuiting the excess water taken in (Cheung and Marshall 1973a, b, Marshall and Cheung 1974) .
In contrast to the cicadas and cercopids, phytophagous hemipterans that feed on seeds allow water to be transferred back to the haemolymph in the rectum for water conservation. These insects usually have a simple, straight gut (Berridge 1965 , Goodchild 1966 .
Thus, the hemipteran insects mentioned above are on opposite ends of the feeding spectrum, ranging from an extremely high water content diet to a diet of very low water content. Somewhere in the middle of the spectrum, there are in sects that feed on plant tissue with a moderate water content. An example of these insects is the lantern bug, Pyrops candelaria (formerly known as Fulgora candelaria) which feeds on the sap of cambium tissue (Marshall and Cheung 1975) .
Preliminary observations on the anatomy and histology of the alimentary canal of fulgorid insects have been carried out by Goodchild (1963 Goodchild ( , 1966 . The plexiform surface coat of the midgut of Pyrops have been reported by Marshall and Cheung (1970) . The fine structure of the rectum and the malpighian tubules have been described by Cheung (1979 Cheung ( , 1981 .
The objective of the present study is to find out whether there might be any functional differentiation in the fine structure and cytochemical properties of the midgut. The information obtained may be useful in understanding how the fulgorid gut performs hydromineral regulation in relation to its habit of cambium feeding. Materials and methods 
Adults of

Observations
The midgut of Pyrops is a coiled mass. It is enclosed by an intestinal sheath or midgut sheath and has an anterior diverticulum extending forwards (Fig. 1) . The whole midgut is tubular in structure, of 120-140mm length in the female. It shows no variation in width along its length in gross morphology, both in young and old adults (old adults are judged by the maturity state of the ovaries or testes).
For the sake of convenience in this study, the whole midgut is arbitrarily divided into three regions of approximately the same lengths, namely, the anterior midgut, the mid midgut, and the posterior midgut since they differ in histology, ultrastruc ture and cytochemical properties. The midgut sheath and the anterior diverticulum are dealt with elsewhere (Cheung, unpublished data ). This is the plexiform surface coat as earlier described by Marshall and Cheung (1970) . 
Mid midgut
In the light microscope, the mid midgut consists of tall columnar cells resem bling those of the anterior midgut in gross morphology (Fig. 3) . In old adults, there are numerous osmiophilic granules or spherites inside the cells (Fig. 3 
Posterior midgut
The posterior midgut cells are low columnar cells, in which the basal zone is poorly developed, with an apical lobe extending into the gut lumen (Fig. 4) . The brush border and the filamentous projections (plexiform surface coat) can also be seen in the light microscope (Fig. 4) . (Waku and Sumimoto 1974 , Turbeck 1974 ) and housefly (Sohal et al. 1977 . In cicadas and cercopids, spherites persist throughout the lifespan of the insects (Cheung and Marshall 1973a) , but in housefly spherites are only found with increasing age of the adult (Sohal et al. 1977) .
In most insects, spherites are mainly found in the malpighian tubules, for ex ample, in Gryllus (Berkaloff 1960), Rhodnius (Wigglesworth and Salpeter 1962) , Cenocorixa (Jarial and Scudder 1970 ), Musca (Sohal 1974 ), Periplaneta (Wall et al. 1975 and Arachnocampa (Green 1979) . This is also the case in Pyrops (1981), since malpighian tubules are the chief organs for the elimination of nitrogenous wastes and excess minerals (Wigglesworth 1972) . Sohal et al. (1977) have pointed out that spherites of the Musca midgut appear to originate mainly from dense bodies and lysosomes rather than from 'mineraliza tion' of mitochondria, which is the case in Rhodnius malpighian tubles (Wiggles worth and Salpeter 1962) and Pyrops malpighian tubules (Cheung 1981) . The present data support the view of Sohal et al. (1977) , though these two processes and, possibly other ways of mineral sequestration, could occur together.
In general, the spherites of insect midgut and those of the malpighian tubules have similar major minerals present i.e. calcium, magnesium and phosphate, as studied cytochemically and by X-ray microanalyses in several insects (Cheung and Marshall 1973a , Waku and Sumimoto 1974 , Turbeck 1974 , Sohal et al. 1976 , 1977 , Green 1979 . Sohal et al. (1977) have found that the spherites of Musca midgut sequester more copper than those of the malpighian tubules. Also, there is absence of uric acid in the spherites of insect midgut (Gouranton 1968 , Cheung and Marshall 1973a , Sohal et al. 1977 , but uric acid is generally present in most insect malpighian tubules (Berkaloff 1958 , Wessing and Eichelberg 1975 , Wall et al. 1975 , Green 1979 ). These minor differences in chemical composition indicate that the spherites of insect mid gut and those of the malpighian tubules perform slightly different types of minerals and solutes transport, and they could have different modes of origins.
The posterior midgut cells have a plexiform surface coat similar to that of the anterior and mid midgut cells, but it is less extensive. The apical cytoplasm has a row of polarized mitochondria, numerous microtubules and some scattered rough endoplasmic reticulum. Basally, the cells have abundant invaginations forming long, narrow intracellular channels extending deep into the luminal side.
This ultrastructural pattern shows that the posterior midgut cells resemble those of cicadas and cercopids which are specialised for the secretion of ions from the haemolymph to the gut lumen (Cheung and Marshall 1973a) .
Cytochemically, the posterior midgut cells stain positively with enzymes that are associated with transport and metabolism, namely ATPase, glucose-6-phos phatase, cytochrome oxidase and succinic dehydrogenase.
Thus, it many be postulated that the secretory functions of the posterior midgut cells may play an important role in ionic regulation. The posterior midgut, together with the midgut sheath, the malpighian tubles and the rectum maintain the milieu interieur of the body fluid (Marshall and Cheung 1975 , Cheung 1979 , 1981 
